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RELY ON EYEWITNESS OF MURDER
TO PIN GUILT ON THREE SEEN IN

FIGHT NIGHT RECTOR WAS SLAIN
State Police Told Two

Women and Three Men

Were in. Battle

PISTOL SHOTS HEARD

NEAR PHILLIPS FARM

State Police Optimistic, Lamb

Expresses Hepe Ter an

Early Arrest

COUNTY INVESTIGATORS

BACK TO JEALOUSY TMtUttT

Demand Grews for Deputy At- -

terney General a3 Prosecutors
Confer en Mystery

Hall-Mil- ls
Investigators

Again Seek Clues Here

Ne Brunswick again has turned

te Philadelphia for possible clues In

tbe Hull-Mil- ls murders.
Tktectlre Cellins was ordered here

minion. He wasdoubletedsr en n
information cen-rn-

t nddltleualte
a coat and scarf belonging te

Jta .Frances Stevens Hall In a local

d;e plan.
He ordered also te investl-rst- e

a report that n Rold watch had
turned up In Philadelphia two weeks

He which might be Mr. Halls.
Lieutenant IJelshew notified the
Km Tlrunswick authorities of the
watch wficn it was found In n pawn-ibe- p,

but they did nothing about it
it the time.

Pu a Stat! CerrffOndtnt

Nw Brunswick. N. J.. Oct. 13.

With the authorities of Middlesex and
Somerset Ceuntlci completely discredi-

ted by Raymond Schneider's repudiat-

ion of bis eonfcsBlen charging Clifferd

Hijei with the murder of the Rev. Ed- -

tird Wheeler Hall nnd airs, uieaner
BeltAardt Mills, the town has turned
itiln te Governer Edwards' State
Troopers for a solution of the baffling

marder jnstcry.
Bericant Lamb, in.eharge of the squad

of troopers working en the case, ' today
prtmlsed action In an entirely different
direction from the false trail followed

by tba invctlgaterB of the two ceun- -

ti.
"I don't want te be drawn into a

eoetrererey with the county officials."
Servant Lnmb said today, "hut I told

dun from the start thnt they wcie
following a worthless lead. They were

wreat from the very beginning.

Sereeant Inrri Optimistic
"I am net going te say we'll nnll the

penena responsible for this crime, but
I de ay that we'll try almighty hard.
If matters we are new working out
Mterlaliw, as I hope and believe they

111, I can 6ay that we will hare some- -

Wr in custody seen who knows n let
ibeut thii rase."

Tke of the State troopers left their
hiiiquartcrs In n local hotel at 8

n

Acorn renched her
With of morning. li

Scliiieider's- - "confession" put aside,
flun which te light in
tblliit week become of first Importance

mere, The State troopers have
ceiuldertd them of importance right
leI, nd have been working them out
lth great Dntlcnce Indnstrv wliiln

til county investigators were cengrnt- -
uni thenifelves the arrest of

Mini Hayes.

Weman Tells of Fight
Oae of theee Is the testimony of a
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FIGHT WITH BANDITS

AT F. P. BIDDLE HOME

Exchange Shots With 5
Men Who Try te Inte

Locust Street Heuse

LOCOMOTIVE HALTS PURSUIT

A revolver battle was fought early
today by five meter bandits nnd pollee
after the robbers tried te break into
tee home of Francis B. Blddle, 2031
Locust street. Mr. Blddle is nn attor-
ney nnd is prominent.

The house is temporarily unoccu-
pied.

At 3 o'clock this morning n pedes-
trian telephoned police thnt robbers
were trying te force the doer of the
Blddle home.

Motorcycle Patrolman McKenna,
with Patrolman Moere in the sidecar,
was sent from the nnd Locust
htreets station. On the way they picked
up Motorcycle Patrolman McCaffrey, of
the Twentieth and Fitawnter streets
station, who was hunting for a stolen
mntnrrnv

As the two police cycles sprd out
Locust street they were spotted by n
leek-ou- t ant! the five men jumped into
n motorcar. The police fired as the car
sped nway. Their shots were returned.

Flee Around Locomotive
The fugitives back tewnrd

Spruce street and south en Nineteenth
street, exchanging shots with their pur-
suers. As they npprenched Washing-
ton avenue n long freight train rum-
bled along.

The robbers sped around the loco-
motive, barely grazing it, and continued
south en Nineteenth street. The train
Blocked the patrolmen ter n few me
ments and when they continued the

AM this morning and departed en JIteT..
mjiterleus mission. r the Club, home nt

the serio-cemi- c eplrede 8:30 o'clock this She pre- -

were brought

W

and

en

bn,,l,nK

"""

.,.:,".-"""c- te
any

an'l

"'I"

Police

Break

socially

Fifteenth

swung

paring to open the heuso next week
Mr. Blddle, who has an office in the

Merris Building, is btnyiug temporarily
with the Mlssei MeMurtric, of Norwood
avenue, Chestnut Hill,

Mrs. Blddle was astonished when told
nn attempt had been made te rob her
home.

"I noticed that several Inside doers
were open, but the front doer appeared
te be all right," she said. "Kv.erj thing
In the house la covered and, ns far as
I can see In n hurried glance about,
nothing has been taken."

Graduate of Harvard
Mr. Blddle Is a graduate of tha

Uroten hchoel. Harvard rnhersitv and
the Harvard Law Schoel. He served

be

,. .'..in- - mi inr tt
ticket and en party's

Executive Committee.
Vec.itiiinal Training Act ei 1!1,", and

the child labor laws 1015.

RICHARD B. WASHINGTON
AT WOODBURY. N.

N. today after ill
sixty-si- x years old.

Mr. Washington Is survived 1.1

widow. Washington
one daughter. Airs, Geerge

time sons. It.

Jehn of Lere.v. V
L. of Weed- -

bury: one slstei,
Charles Va.,

four Jehn A.
nnd S,

Tewn: (Sconce Stentee
ingten, Hiverten, N. and William
Dchertburu Douglas,
Ariz.

be hurled
Town, Vn,

Friday the Day
New f) d A

1!tth. is "hangman's
In when

woman, Negroes, will pay
the death murder.

DRUG RING CRACKS JF
AS HEADS CONFESS

Revelations Expected te Bring
in Names of Alleged Police

Henchmen

CROOKS RUN TO

the signed confessions of five
of the acknowledged leaders in the
narcotic safely in the of
Judge the

drug ring is en the verge of
being smashed.

The Investigation, today,
began with the checking up of infor-mntle- n

furnished yesterday Jeseph
iioiena, Santora, alias "Jee
the Beeb," and Frank Cnttlne, all of
whom volunteered tell all thev knew
after the news reached them thatJeseph Allegre, alias ".let; Hltchie,"

lellx Cardullo had revealed the
of dmB rln?.Working quietly and In the unassum-

ing manner that has marked achieve-
ments thus far, Judge bv
careful observation and In",
tends te pick ihn ilisinrie.i
tales of retain only that

he believes te be fact, and wenve
together collection of evidence thnt
will bhre the way te ultimate reveln-tlen- s

of startling importance.
Slnce Wednesday ninrntiiL- - whnn .In.

seph Allegre, nims "Jee Itltchle," sur-pris-

ccrybedy by pleading guilty te
a. of selling dmgs and
n confi'ience with the the Dis-
trict Attorney's office has been the
of constant actiUty, with drug ped-
dlers being quizzed and detectives and
eiuciuih en the go.

Larly was Im ,inu..i
number of covered th,. infnn.

exnectanev
permeated outside theDIs'- - ing th ;....

and number of fell
downtown petty seen platform just as the trainu..uk in wnniiy. vv he pick

"Break" Expected Momentarily
"In the knew" expect

"break" momentarily. When It comes,
they say, its effect will lie felt through-
out the city will
te many outside the

Although no informa-
tion has seeped thieugh the closely

investigation, members the
pollen including several
above rank of putielmnn, it is

are almost certain te be
in the net. Several with political
athliatlens. whose names have net vet
been mentioned in with tlm

. i4l'lll' t!ti iva ill nw.e.i t I... 111... I .. I...
ler time after graduation as private summoned t,.u tlev j,ettsecretary te Associate .luMlce Helmes. It in hinted that new developments
'llll;(, "' '1 i't';" Supreme Court. might exiieeted when Frank.Mr, Blddle was n candidate nllnu line,, l.'.iiu nn.. ..i.i ..

(,. .1... Ci..f a . iy.. ..,...".: 7
.... ...w. (.wi-- uii iiiiii. II
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charge for
Judge,

These

State.

caught

is i bulged with the pe(ilic uflense
slllng .SlL'.'i weith drugs te woman
agent of "A!" one of the rlng-leadei- s,

new a luglluve justice.
I'lve

The
are

men who
Jeseph Santeie, alias 'ee the

Knob". Je-ei- di Itolen.i ami IVnui i.and Bolena Isitb entered
Lineal Descendant of Family I'eas et guilt te the of ped- -'
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talk A hurried
resulted in Cattini's elinnging his netguilty plea one of guilty. Sentencewas

ether two men have signed
confessions ,,. Alleg,. aliasJee Hltchie. canaster, ilk ....,.

dope peddler,

Itesliles names, tl,ese men
controlled the undenveild supplv
.ecalnu merplilne herein have un-
folded of theiialiie bve M., autlmilties enthe tial of source of supplydope which fed the Phlhnle li,t,l ,i.
dels, the according te Judge

in
uie MM Involved lu

uiiide
result of thn .,'... I

iu

fVV frjmj
Part of the creuds that greeted
tllrferil Hayes yesterday afternoon
as he was released from the New
Brunswick prison when the "con-
fession" of Haymond Schneider was
declared be all lies by Ilnymeml
himself. Clifferd Is shown In

SAVES DEAF Ml

IN PATH OF

IE

TRAIN

Manayunk Bootblack .Grabs
Weman and Falls te Plat-

form Just in Time

TO HEAR WHISTLE

A bootblack, hearing frenzied
of a locomotive whistle, saved the
of a woman deaf mute as sm crossed
tin Heading Ilailway tracks nt Mana-
yunk In the path of n ex-
press train station
night.

MCK twenty. threr.
old, lL'l' .....uiaiuHii sireet, thick net

from her until the ceremony.
ns the 5Irs- -

Hcadlm: rmm,in,i te the Franklin Church.""wmiew Hundred jnrds He heard thecustomary
engineer,

sounding of the whistle byhut nnlil .i

j

ntten- -
te It.. aflr shdek

freiji the reached however;loeke. out the window
.1 across the trackswith the express bearing
down en

today there nnHr.enl.1nl With
increase the after I"c ue?r
Information. An nlr of less tluiii ien :'?.. "I'uif in

the corridors tackle, grabbed "y",.. "viiiuii :ir(iiirwitrict Attorney's office n the and with herpoliticians were sivie,.
im began hlmsrif

a
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d past
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ANTI-KLA- N TEXANS SUE

Want Name of Their Senatorial
Candidate Ballet

Austin. Te Oct. 1.1. M.in.i.proceedings le force election
State te have the name

i: II. IVd.ly. Antl-K- u K! K S"dnte for lu. I'...i.,.i u,. "!".::," :." .'.."" Ncim...nn the ballets,
the Federal Court nt Mebfe" aeJ
It.

nubllcan Stale Lxecutive CemmuTe"
It Is returnable before the

Monaghan, te (Jennanv .lanau ctmy n,i "tteiney nnd war
and HaLv, will, some V1'1 ,R ,:.nri? Mtyfleltl. dJS
iliiiHH coming in through ('ar.ada. tgs !,Vi..V "riml fl,P '"'JTlly'ef
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life
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13 Figures Thrice
in Fatal Accident

New Yerk, Oct. 1.1. (Hy A. I)
The number "l!l" flfturcd prom-

inently in (lie dentil this Friday
mernint; of Clifferd Lcnnen In nn
automobile nccldcnt.

f.eniien was rltliim in Thirteenth
street, Brooklyn, nt iikmt 12:l.'i
o'clock in roadster belonging te
Hre engine company Xe. 11 when
the car vn fiideawiped by nnetlier
nnd cmtlied Inte the curb. He was
thrown from the ear, binding en his
bend, nnd wan killed nlmnyt in-

stantly.

SENATOR VARE SHOWS
CHANGE FOR BETTER

Has Restful Night and Family Ex-

pects Complete Recovery
There gradual Improvement ill the

condition of State Senater Edwin II.
Vare, who spent restful night at his
home in Ambler. Members of the fam-
ily said this mernlny (hey ere new
hopeful of his complete recovery.

Peaceful sleep and gradually In-

creasing nppetlte are fomptems
!. passing through the ciNis success-
fully.

The Senater's condition still vr.v
serious, but his rally, which began yes-
terday, Is of substantial character.
in the opinion of the attending ph.vsi- -

clans.
Pjimrreeun-inn- Wllltntii Vnrn

.
oremer im- - ""mi'.."" ","V. ".V"" ;...,,,
Ainuier nemc, win leave himh, nii, an.,

brother is safely en read te
geed health.

FJND MISSING GIRL
DISGUISED BOY

Yeung Chicago Adventuress Works
as Farmhand

Chicago. Oct. l.'l. TWy A. P.)
Margaret Davis, fourteen, one of three
inUsing Chicago high school girls for
whom wide search l been made
since Inst Monday, found Inst
night, iuaa.ucrndlng as boy under the
name of "Dick" Davis and working ns
chore band en the farm of Pied Bnck-hau- s,

neur Uesellc, twentj miles
west of Chicago.

With corncob pipe nnd package
of cigarettes in her overalls pocket.
"Dick" awaited arrival of her
parents, frantic four dn,s with their
theories of murder, kidnapping and ro-
mance.

Detectives seaiehcd lonming-heus- e

districts today for Ivy Beeves nnd
Frances Ilcllly, bellewd te lmc run
away in search of careers.

'veilI'bride' of
mystery is dead

Weman Was Wife of
Physician In Baltimore

Mrs. Marlen Hartley Ilellycr. for-

merly of this city, who was known ns
the "veiled bride," died at hfr home In
Baltimore without revealing the Impert
of tbe mysterious drcumstances which
surrounded her wedding te Dr. Hellyer
at Baltimore in 1013.

Mrs. Ilellycr was formerly Mrs.
Marlen Arnett, of city. Much
Interest was aroused when Dr. Hellyer
announced at Baltimore lie would
marry Mrs. Arnett, te whom he had
been introduced ever the telephone and
hed never seen.

The mystery deepened when an-
nounced that she would wearing

was weiklng , veil nnd he would
ii ins snee-sinnin- g shop across week after

the station the 5:40 train from Arnett went from Philadelphia!
Terminal ,i. Snunre Bnnlisr- r - '. . .
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Baltimore, en the evening of November
11, 11)1. 1. As predicted she were a
black veil.

FRANCE WILL NOT AGREE
TO GIVE GERMANY TIME

Bradbury's Proposal for Immediate
Five-Yea- r Moratorium Opposed
Paris, Oct. 13. t By A. P.l The

French (ievernnient has Instrm ted
Leuis Bnrtheu, its representative en
the Allied Itepnratlens Commission, te
oppose the late-- t preposition umde bv
Sir Jehn Bradbur.v. of Imgland, that
nn immedinte moiiiteriuin for a period
of five jiais be planted (Jermany en all
ctibh pn.vn.eiits, It was semi officially
announced thia atternoeu

UNVEIL SIGNERS' MEMORIAL

Russell Duane Delivers Principal
Address at Richmond Ceremony
Itlclitnend, Va., Oit. i:i-(- B.v A. P.)

Klabeiate eerclse-- i attended "the un-
veiling here today of u menieiinl tablet

j te Virginia singeis of the Declaration
of Independence.

' tablet, erected in the Senate
i hamber at the State by the

i .N.tiien.u micicij luuitiiter- - of i ...
flayer Tlirn.rl inn m 'lr..i..i.i e . . elIS.1.

Inte Sightseeing Tour ,S""" h M,hl' 'K"le be

Neeu.

ri111'rs0,pf

:

officers

nilrmn,,

lTni..i

,"''

AS

three

uipitel

liner ii.iiri-ii-
, mine reneui, was Mts,nccepteu iiv (ievenmi i rmkle Ausseil

of Philadelphia, )resident of
the SiH.'ietv of Descendants of Signeis
anil the lieilnratleii of Independence,
delivered the principal address.

HINDENBURG WILL RUN

Field Marshal Willing te Be Can-

didate for German
llei'llii, O.t Bl. illy A. P.)

Field Maishul von Iliudeubiirg has
his vv.llingne.s te offer himself

as a candidate for election te the (Ser-
mon p.esidenc.v, the Vosaihche Zeltung
states today .

held marshal's neecptniife, it de.elnres, was at the request of the Ger-
man National Peopled Party

WOULD END STILLMAN CASE

Wife's Counsel te Ask Final Ruling
and Custody Today

Xevv Yerk, Oct lit Jehn V,. Bren-na- n,

us counsel for Mis Anne V,
and Jehn F Mack, guardian ndlitem for (Suy, are scheduled te appear

before Supreme Court Justice Mer-sehaiu-

at White Plains tedav te seek
final judgment en the referee's report
exonerating their clients nnd condemn-
ing James A, Stillman. Counsel for the

Is expected te oppose the motionfor final judgment
Hrenuau will also ask the Courtte award Mis St illiuaii legal

of the Stillman hlldre- n- Anne. tSitv
Alexander and James Hud Stlllman
and te flx an ullewance for their nunpert.

GIBERSON PISTOL
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BY ELUSPARKER

Detective Testifies It Had Been
Fired Within 12 Hours Be-

fore It Was Found

WIDOW OF MURDERED MAN

MAY TAKE STAND TODAY

She Loeks Calmly On in

Crowded Courtroom as Dam
aging Evidence Is Given

fill a Bluff Cnrrnpnnd'nt
Toms River, N. J.. (Jet. l.'l Evi-deu-

which the nmmenwenltli contends
points directly te the guilt of Mrs. Ivy
filhersen, en trial en a charge of mur-
dering her husband, was gen here te- -
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store leaded into waiting
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Police Seek Female Motor-

ist Who Left Victim
today

crowding
leaned forward engeily Parker down night.

stand shown rcwdver up nfter accident
after injured ljing

hidden ihiin-- r

Weed

prenetis North Camden.
found,' Parker, crossing

(ilbersen

evidence

research ani-
mals,

private

corner
night when woman's
large touring struck him.

who nccident from

V1.?" Lvr. machine nfter striking
hurried away without looking back.

Ilnx-wert- h,

unconscious, Camden
Hospital sustained

i about bend
Cenllnurd nn TlilrD-tlire- r. ( l I body possible Internal injuries.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

GANUN ENTER GIBERSON TRIAL
Letters indicating atfectien part Hareld GaNun

Mrs. Gibciscn etheis fiem GaNun
sceiir.g her attentions te GnNun, were placed

evidence today murder Giberson. accused
killing husbnud WilHem. The "trial River, J.

SHIPPING BOARD CRAFT DRY DESPITE
Oct. Shipping Beard vessels will

diy regardless outcome Injunction proceedings
brought New Yeik behalf American privately owned
ships, it announced today Chairman Lasker.

ST. LOUIS FUk SALE BRINGS
LOUIS, A feui-Jn- y auction ended

yesterday with a ?2,200,000 furs The
concluding Included pelts, which ranged

$22 t ?100 each; 20,000 skins seventy cents te
$10.20, 23.000 beavei pelts at te $32.50.
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TRANSFER 1
SEA VOYAGERS

TO TRANSPORT

261 Rescued Frem Burning City
of Honolulu Taken Aboard

the Themas;

GIVEN NIGHT OF SHELTER
ABOARD ANOTHER VESSEL'

39 Women Among These Who
Abandoned Blazing Pacific

Steamship

LINER IS BEYOND REPAIR

Fine Weather Relieves Hard-
ships Radie Plays Big Part

in Rescue Rele

It! Ijw'i tut I'mi
San Franrisce. Oct l.'l. -- The pas-

sengers of City of Honolulu which
burned transferred te
Fnlted States Army transport Themas
from ship w(;m Faralen
early today, according te an official
message received bj Federal Tel.)-grap- h

Company.
Anether mes-ag- e concerning the

transfer, comes te Associated
Press from Captain Hall, of trans-
port, mijs:

"The passengets of burned
steamship of Honolulu weie em-
barking en tran-pe- rt from
the ship West Fornlen 7

The weather is fine. Mere details

Themas is due in San Francisce
tomorrow, but it exacted she will ba
nt least a day late.

Burned Bejend Kepair
The City of Honolulu wus burned

yenu repair, and it will days
at before any ship w ill be able
approach en account of In-
tense heat. Messages indicated that

transfer of the pascngci te the
Themas was effected without any par-ticul- ar

Incident.
Twe earlier meninges sc'it the

te army transport headquar-
ters here were public upon theirreceipt first said that the Themasalongside the West Fnialen at

and second it
been decided te wait until dawn tr
transfer the passengers "asasleep." According mes-
sage, the West advised
Themas that it have
accommodations passengers and
crew of City Honolulu.

The of the-- e messages
cave list from the of Hono-
lulu as thlrtv-nin- e women anil

men passengers lhT members of
crew.

man's bridle en space, and
that less thing, fel-
lowship of these who go down te the

in s,ip-- . stand responsible tntlnr
safetv of passengers nnd

crew the burned ship.
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